
Tho position of Hon. Horace Boies of 
Iowa is nniqno in politic*. Even if he 
fails to mako the slightest personal ef
fort, ho is bound to figure prominently 
os a presidential possibility. Tho situa
tion presses him to tho front.

A large majority of the Democrats of 
the west are fbr tho free coinage of sil
ver So is Horace BoiotC Naturally they 
will sock to nominnto for tho presidency 
that man among them who is strongest 
in his personal "backing" and at tho 
•amo time most unflinching in his ad
herence to the free silver i^pu. Tofulflll 
these conditions tho finger of prescience 
scorns to point inevitably toward the se
lection of tho Iowa man.

To be sure, there are others, and 
among them Bryan of Nebraska and 
Bland of Missouri, each popular in Ms 
own state and entitfcl to ijjw recogni
tion at tho hands of tho silver men, but 
it  goes without saying that tho follow
ing of Boies is many times larger than 
both tho others could muster jointly.

Indood. it  is admitted by tho warm
est friend* of other aspirants for presi
dential honors, that, since his official 
indorsement a t the recent convention of 
Iowa Democrat* and tho general ap
proval of that action that bn* come from 
Democrats all over the west, the strength 
at the silver faction of the Democratic- 
national convention a t Chicago will 
measure tho -chances of ex-Govcmor 
Boies for tho presidential nomination.

In view of this contingency people 
generally are beginning to cast about 
for further knowlcdgo of the man who 
may bo destined to wear high muioual 
honors. I t  is not to bo inferred that tho 
American pcoplo are in entire ignorance 
of his career. Tho sound of his political 
achievements has reverberated far, but 
accurate date respecting hi* personality 
and his life are wanting. To supply this 
inf onnation is the purpose of this article.

Faraec Boies was born 08 years ago 
in a little country villago near Buffalo 
His parents were both American bom, 
but his father was of remote French de
scent. The elder Boies wo* a private in 
the war of 1812. At tho close of tho 
war ho married and took up bis abodo 
on what was then the frontier in west
ern New York. Hero he brought up lii* 
children. There were three boys and 
three girls in the family.

Young Horace attended school in the 
winter and worked on the farm in sum
mer When 10 years of ago ho conclud
ed be would better go west. His father 
secured him passage on a lake boat to 
Racine, Wis., where ho landed with 73 
cents Ho worked in that neighborhood 
for farmers for some months, wbenjm. 
was called homo by his mother T r a p f  
nesa After a short stay ho again went 
west and worked a season or two on tho 
farm of his brother, who had settled in 
Illinois Returning to New York, he 
again went to school He bad long 
thought of studying law, and bis ambi
tion had been encouraged by a school
mate at Aurora,- Adclln King, who aft-

as lie said, ho believed the Democracy 
more truly represented his position on 
the vital issues of tho time.' He believed 
in a tariff for revenue only, mid that is 
a cardinal principle of the Democratic 
party. He was opposed to sumptuary 
legislation, and in that respect was in 
accord with the Democracy of Iowa in 
its fight against prohibitory statutes. 
Indeed, it was the contest over prohibi
tion which took him from one party to 
the other, and thnt issue has continued 
ever since tp vex Iowa politician*. He 
voted for GAnrer Cleveland in 1884, and 

-ho sealed tao pledge of his conversion 
by stumping Iowa for tho Democratic 
ciunndases mid urging ' ‘tariff reform. ” 

The new champion won him such re
gard that in 1889 he was asked to per-

unit of the election. The party headed 
for the choir car. but Boies stopped them.

"  ‘Lot's go into the smoker.' he said. 
‘Most of you will want to light a cigar 
if I don't. ‘

“  ‘Bat, governor. we‘—
‘ “ No but* about it, ’ broke in the suc

cessful candidate. ‘I know that you

"The party weut into the forward car 
and the train started. Governor Boies 
began to talk of the political issues and 
one by one the people in the car went 
toward the end in which the executive's

cratic Domination for governor. Mr. 
Boies had do political lunbitiou. He 
had refused a Republican nomination 
for congress when it was equivalent to 
an election. His petitioners urged his 
prominence us an advocate of the jiarty 
principles and his duty to sacrifice per
sonal inclinations for the common good.

Did Chore* and Studied I^w.
When he concluded to take the all 

important step, young Boies had only 
%3 Troubled about his luck of funds, 
ho explained his position to a lawyer of 
Sprihgville, N Y,, whose office ho en
tered. Tho lawyer sympathised with 
tho yonng man mid offered to give him 
his board if  he would do tho chores 
about tho house. The chores consisted 
chiefly of taking care of two cows and

There is reason to believe that tho 
struggling yonug law student found 
comfort in the presence of the school-

swered wh . ■ tho hoars sped away. No 
one took notice of the time and it  was 
not until the brokeman called East Dee 
Moines that the party broke up. ”

So Governor Boies held bis first recep
tion after the election in a smoking car. 

Mr. Boles is tho typical western
iaimer anu muses ms nuiuiug* uring

It has bu n said of tho gn at Iowan him in a handsome income. Every acre 
lat hi* sense of bonier is not well ue- th0 Grundy county fann where he re
eloped. but there are incidents in his „idcM u  in a high state of cultivation, 
fc winch furnish proof that this ■* not He always keep* a benl of 500 or 600 

storT fonnerted witn cuttle graving upon it  and half of tho 
lamagc which furnishes a farra u  devoted to stock raising. This 

holding is more like one of those vast, 
Mr. Boies had not posted himself upon beautiful estates in Kentucky than any 

the marriage laws of Iowa when he 0,ber in the west. Ho knows every de- 
wen t to the home of Dr. Barber in Wa- in the management of it. and he 
torioo, la., for tho purpose of marrying spends a  portion of every year upon it, 
his-second wife. He was a  widower, of ten going out Into tho fields and taking 
and as be hail needed no liccuse when a PlnCT’ with his men In tho work. Ho 
ho was mrnried for the first time in spends his vacations upon it  now, and 
New York lie supposed none was neees- be used to spend one or two days of ev- 
sary in Iowa. As Dr. Barber, the father “ 7  week in looking over it. He ha* an- 
of his fiancee, was a comparative new. other big fann in Palo Alto county, 
comer, equally ignorant of Iowa mar- 1 which contain* 1,000 acres of grating 
riago tactics, this bit of rodtapeimn uat- and upon this ho keeps a lot of

■ orally did not trouble him either. Tho 800 «*oct His men drive his herds to 
guests were assembled, the prospective the grazing lands in the spring, and in 
bride and groom were up stairs rehears- the fall they are brought back for feed- 
ir.~ i t :  ceremony when, just after the 
chairs hod been removed to the dining I The ox-governor is well informed on 
room, leaving the people all stand- questions relating to fanning, and 
lng, tho clergyman clattered down believes in many of the things advocated 
stairs, popped his bead in the parlor and by tho Farmers' Alliance, though ho is 
beckoned nervously to otic of the guest*, conservative enough to oppose many of 

t “Mr. Boles has failed to procure a li- 'bcir impracticable theories. He is a* 
I cense." ho gasped. “ What is to be I advocate of governmental control 
done?" “ Many 'em without one,”  ex- I Such, in brief, is the character and 
claimed tho governor's friend, "am i' <bo personality of tho man who may bo 
wo'll fix it in the morning.”  "Oh. but 'bo nominee for president on a  free sil-T---->. -l_. ____. . .l. «... , Tl— • In will tut f.tttifnl

In 1891 he was renominated, and the There
political fight that ensued was one of ' 
the hottest ever waged in Iowa His 
plurality was 8,214.

When hi* second term expired, ho 
wanted to retire and declared he would 
not again bceomu a candidate, but at 
last ho yielded to the importunities of 
his friends ano'avas defeated.

Since hi* retireilicllt from office ex- 
Governor Boies has lived quietly, di
viding hi* time between Waterloo, 
where he carries on bis extrusive law 
practice, and his big format 2,600 acres 
in Grundy county, SO miles from Wa-

The personal appearance of the Iowa 
statesman is hard to describe—hard be
cause of its simplicity Neither disease jng 
nor dissipation aor nndne exposure to -«■-> 
tho Moment* dot nocturnal ovorstndy 
has marked his face with tho “ lines’ 
that newspaper delineators harp on.
There is one stock phrase, however, that i 
fit* him like a glove. He is "well pre- | 
served."  Ho is 5 feet 10 inches high 
and has a fine physique, in keeping with 
these proportions His well made frame
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wa* a fussy little fellow. "Why. >t’« a , by his sup 
state's prison offense," lie added. ' bi tho ten 

Here was a quandary—8 o'clock at at 'be cloi 
night and the clerk a mile down the ventiou in 
river. In vain Dr. Barber, tho negligent anything 
groom and several friends pleaded with i “ I  bavc 
the parson. He was obdurate and insist- platform i 

>«d on tho license. There wa* no re- ““d word 
-e&irse. The chairs were returned to the Democrat-;
parlor, and the guests were asked to be ------------
seated again pending the Arrival of some
important pa pent Then two mntnal
friends started ont to hunt np the clerk
and procure tho lioonse. The courthouse t u p
in Waterloo still stands where some
jndgo hail it located years ago. aboui a a d v ance
mile out of town on tho cast side of the .p ,,
river, and the clerk then lived on the ln e
west bank nearly opposite the county h  i d  Ct
building. A ferry was the only means r
of crowing tho Cedar in those days, and ^  ie a Pes

There he came into contact with * He is a tine looking man. His fore- 
Grover Cleveland. Mr. Cleveland was head is high and indicative of intelleo-_ 
assistant district attorney in Eric county tool strength. His nose is large 
In the closing years of the war. and in straight. His eyes are blue and deep 
1866 he was nominated by the Demo- se t The face is honest and stamped 
crats lor district attorney. Mr. Boil* with character, 
wa* a candidate for the Republics 1 Bi* p.r*mai Traiu.
nomination, and was defeated by only | H<uicver uses tobacco in any form 
two votes*by Lyman K. Das*, who was is .  total abstainer. He chooses his 
a  paruicr of Mr. Cleveland and defeated food ^  ngBrA w  it,  wUole*omenc«.

.  .,U„T pr ' ,  'n,t\  ,  . . ,  insists on regular hours of sleep, anti he
In 166., the health of hi* wife beiug takn  , „ uik* for fresh air and oxer-

very poor. Mr. Bo.es determined to more ^  As a result he is a sound, vigorous 
farther west in the hope of finding a nnd hardl}. p^k* hi* yeaks by a
clunato better ranted to her. The place dfcado m  m otf Hc ^  not 
he selected was Waterloo, la., whither ^  ^  R(, ,  goodSSy. but
his wife's parents had already preceded ^  ndcp[ at t(.i,iuK(in<,  Ho smile* 
her. Hero ho a t once resumed tbo brae- ’ '

CAREER OF 
HORACE BOfES.

He May Land In the 
W hite House.

IOWA’S FAVORITE SON.

Perhaps He Will Unite the Dem
ocratic Hosts.

tioe of law. and a* hi* fame had gone 
ahead of him he found a gratifying de
mand for hi* services. Furthermore, be 
found ill the virgin soil of the wr*tem 
prairie* an excellent opportunity lo in
vest his savings, which were consider
able. In anticipation of the future de
velopment of i lie agriedltnral resources 
of the state, bo bought, first and last, 
nearly 4,000 acre* of land, most of 
which lie still owns.

wife be worshiped from tbo very depths 
of his strong untun-gradually failed out 
of existence, leaving lo the rare of her 
husband their only child, a daughter. It 
wns said to have been a great blow to 
this strong, sucoessfnl man, but lie 
stood it with fortitude and went on 
bravely with the bittle of life.

Some years after, however, he found 
a single life too louely uud married 
Miss Versalia. Burlier, a popular yonng 
lady of Waterloo His life with her was 
very happy. Two sons and a daughter 
were born lo her, and then she, loo, 
passed away, leaving him a widower

Daring these years Mr.

mbre often' than he laugi:-: Ho doesn't 
plsy card* and probably cannot nmli 
two consecutive roam* in billiard*. Hi 
can* nothing for baseball, and football 
is a mystery to him. He docwi't s' 
While he uses neither tobacco nor alco
holic liquors he believes in allowing 
others the largest liberty in determining 
their personal habits, so long as they do 
not interfere with other persons He 
lilies to ride a borer,, lmt isu’t mneh of

Mr. Boies is not an eloquent orator, 
and yet at tho bar lie ha* long been rec
ognized a* a power. It is perhaps his 
earnestness strong and simple, that ha* 
won him so much success. An eminent 
CUb-ngo jurist once said: "When Boies 
geuMjcforc n jury and looks at It, 
almost eqougir fo wm hi* case. Hit 
is so hourtg that it’s  like un uffida 
fact* that you can't dispute."  And the 
ex-goveruor is often spoken of as "A ~ 
davit" Boies. He is considered lo 
lacking in wit: hc speak* with tho force 
of couviction, but would not sh> uRf 
nftor dinner speaker.

Senator Allen, in speaking of him re
cently. said that Horace Boies wo* ono 
of the greatest men he had overMuowu. 
"As a lawyer,”  said he, " I  know of no 
ono greater. He ho* the clearest uu-tlmd 
of expressing himself that 1 know of in 
any man. He cannot be called an orator, 
and yet It is a  foregone conclusion how 
a case will .be decided Jf he Is to i

over to the other sido in the ferryboat 
in order to make out a license for a 
couple that had eloped. He hail tied the 
boat on tbo cast bank and goue to attend 
tbo wedding, so they were informed by 
tbo clerk's wife. There was no help for 
i t  They must await tho clerk's return.

At 10 o’clock ho put in an appear
ance, baring ferried himself, w' ‘ 
siderablo difficulty, through the 
had formed on tho river. Ho * 
wouldn’t  recross that night for any fool 
New Yorker, but after mneh persuasion 
consented.

In the meantime tho embarrassment 
of the bride in particular and the guests 
in general wa* put to flight by the tact 
and joviality of tho forgetful groom. 
He was the life of the party, and finally 
when near midnight tho emissaries re
turned with the necessary document ho 
grasped it and remarked gayly a* he 
went forward to take bis part in tho 
ceremonial, "Well, this is the first time 
in my life I  ever went to court without 
my papers."

Mr. Boies is generally represented a* 
cold and phlegmatic, with few of " 

feelings anil sympathy

citizens who have not been so fortnnati 
Nevertheless he is a man with a Warm 
heart. An instance of this occurred dur- 
ing a trial which hc conducted some 
years since. A Pennsylvania boy had 
run awuy from heme, and had co 
with another young man to the w< 
His father was dead, and he left 
widowed mother's bonso at fbc inatai 
of this associate, who turned out to 
a bad character. Tho boys came to.Iowa 
and tbo bad one committed a crime, 
for which ho was arrested, and as tho 
yonng runaway was with him mt the 
time, he v £  also charged wiyi the 
crimo and tried. The yonng boy wns 
very penitent, and he made a confession 
fo Mr. Boies, who was liis Ia\vv,r. Mr. 
Boies arose in the courtroom and tried 
lo read ft. He had gone over but a few 
page* of the story when hi* feelings 
overcame him, anil hc had to take hi* 
aeat One of the other lawyer* finished 
the reading of the manuscript, and Buie* 
wa* asked afterward what w as the 
ter. Ho replied:

“ I am a father, and I  have, os yon 
know, two very good boys. A* I read 
that paper the thought came to me, su 
pose that ono of my boys should fall 
that poor boy has, and I  tell you t; 
thought was such a horror to me that 
overcame me, and I could not finish my 
reading.''

One phase of the character of Mr. 
Boies which renders him particularly 
"taking" among western people is his 
absolute simplicity and dislike of all 
ostentation.

favor Boies beeauso be stand* for 
what he i*; because he is unpretentious
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R. W .  MAIN  & C O .
We have opened a Complete Stock of

NEW HOODS,
:or SPRING and SUMMER Wear.
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A charming assortment of Percales, 
S^a Island Shirtings, Lawns, Ducks, 
Satines, Ginghams, Prints. Laces and 
Embroideries. These are the very 
newest and latest styles. Very ap
propriate for Summer Wear.

LATEST NOVELTIES
In LADIES’ NECKWEAR, SHIRT WAIST SETS, 

Belts, Belt Buckles, Belt Pins. Hair 
Ornaments and Notions.

A NEW LINE OF UNION SUITS
F O E  H I T M M E H  W E A K .  *

• for LADIES, MISSES 
and CHILDREN.

Sm all fro f i it s  and Cash f r ic e s  w ill be a  Lead ing  fe a tu re  o f  O u r  
BuHinuHS in  the fu tu re .

A j a x  Bicycles.
$100, $75, $60, $55, $50. Juveniles, $45.
With MORGAN & W R IG H T QUICK REPAIR TIR ES.

Punctures Repaired in Five Minutes without Removing Tire.

F t.  w .  hvh-A ikt  <&. c o . ,
COLUMBIA. FALLS. MQJSTTAJSTA. , .

M A I N  H O U S E ,

2 0 0  to 212 F IR S T  AVE. NORTH,

MINNEAPOLIS,, MINN.
MINNEAPOLIS

SHEEPSKIN 
TANNERY.

B R A N C H E S : 
HELENA, M ONT., - Cssks 
v i c t o r i a , ti. c., - -
WINNIPEG, MAN.,
CHICAGO, ILL.,
EDMONTON, N.W.T., J*

DCALCRS AMD EXPORTERS

C . 8. Hides,
Dry Hides, 

Pelts, Furfe, Wool,
TALLOW,

GINSENG A  SENECA ROOT.

Many persons having failed to get 
the Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer at the 
special clubbing rate, we have succeed
ed in getting the arrangement contin
ued till August 1. The Columbian and 
the Enquirer both one year for $1.75. 
Regular Columbian subscribers may 
have the Enquirer for 30c.


